
From: Ruth D Yanai
To: Mariann Johnston; Forest Ecology
Cc: Vadeboncoeur, Matthew (Matthew.Vadeboncoeur@UNH.EDU); Mark Green (mbgreen@plymouth.edu); Adam 

Wild (adamdwild@gmail.com)
Subject: Re: Gouverneur Mineral Division - Wollastonite and site tour
Date: Thursday, July 30, 2015 10:35:35 AM

Sweet, in the old sense of the word (and maybe the new).  Heather, please file this 
with documents pertaining to the nutrient additions.  They don’t have a  lot number, 
we should assume this will be different (at the trace element level) than the 
shipment Mark got.  

Thank you again Mariann for donating the material AND the transport to NH.

x Ruth

On Jul 30, 2015, at 9:23 AM, Mariann Johnston <mjohnston@esf.edu> wrote:

This is funny - I just found this email from August 2012 – the mining company thought I 
was ordering for the MELNHE project, which was at least partly why they donated! 
Apparently this is the same plant that Mark ordered from for the first application. I 
think that when I ordered this I did not realize this – I didn’t know Chris Costello 
(though I think I knew Mark by then). I cannot find anything in my original email to give 
that impression, though I am pretty sure that by the time we got the pickup arranged 
that they knew I was not requesting this for NH. Anyway I think it is poetic justice that 
the last half of this shipment made it to the original (I was going to say final, but I don’t 
know if it is final!) Mark Green-style Ca application!
 

From: Peel, Lynn [mailto:LPEEL@rtvanderbilt.com] 
Sent: Monday, August 20, 2012 2:40 PM
To: Mariann Johnston
Cc: Johnson, Randall; Knowlden, Jamie; Geidel, Henry
Subject: FW: Gouverneur Mineral Division - Wollastonite and site tour
 
 Mariann:
 
Have discussed your request with my Manager and the Gouverneur plant manager.
 
We have a pallet (40 bags) of our VANSIL W10 that we could provide to you at no 
charge, provided you cover the freight.  This is the same grade that we shipped you 5 
pallets of last August; I have attached a specification for your information.
 
Last year you provided us the following UPS Freight account number:  37E 3W1; 
please advise if this is still correct.
 
Also would need a contact person who will be receiving the material, as well as a 
phone number.  Please confirm if this is the correct shipping address:
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Jamie Knowlden will be coordinating a possible plant tour for your forest ecology 
class; please give him a call (315-287-0100) to discuss arrangements at your 
convenience.   As a pre-requisite to a tour we would ask that you FAX a copy of your 
Certificate of Liability Insurance to Jamie’s attention at 315-287-0948.
 
Once I receive the information requested above I can process your request
 
Regards,
 
Lynn Peel
R. T. VANDERBILT CO., INC.
Sales Support Coordinator
lpeel@rtvanderbilt.com
800-243-6064, x220
 
 
 

From: Mariann Johnston [mailto:mjohnston@esf.edu] 
Sent: Sunday, August 19, 2012 8:34 AM
To: WWW Internet Mailbox(SPECIALT)
Subject: Gouverneur Mineral Division - Wollastonite and site tour
 
Hello,
 
I am a faculty member with SUNY-ESF based at the Wanakena, NY campus (The Ranger 
School), approximately 40 miles from Gouverneur. I also conduct research on forest 
nutrient cycling and biogeochemical processes.
 
I am contacting you for two reasons:

1.        I would like to obtain 15-20, 50# bags of wollastonite for a forest fertilization 
trial in Wanakena; and

2.        I would like to discuss the possibility of a tour of the mining facility in 
Gouverneur. This would be for my forest ecology class, and would fit in well 
with our segment on geology, soils and forest nutrition.

 
Thanks for any help you can provide.
 
Best wishes,
Mariann Johnston
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mariann Johnston, PhD
Assistant Professor of Forest Ecology
SUNY-ESF Ranger School
257 Ranger School Road
Wanakena NY 13695
Phone: 315-848-2566 ext. 111
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